EMU volunteers provide real life help
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By Pamela Young
Becoming an FBI agent is one of the
'coolest' jobs on 13-year-old Steve
Lore's list of possible careers. Class
mate Desiree Sims, 13, wants to be a
cosmetologist when she gets older.
Lore and Sims were among 324
eighth graders from Ypsilanti
Township's Lincoln Middle School who
recently participated in the Reality
Store, an innovative program which lets
them test those dream careers against
the realities oflife. The program teaches
students how to juggle a limited income
while dealing with expenses like hous
ing, childcare and health insurance.
Sponsored by the Ypsilanti Busi
ness and Professional Women organi
zation and supported in part by Eastern
Michigan University, the Reality Store
is proving to be a hit among students
and teachers.
The half-day traveling program uses
stations featuring such expenses like
housing, insurance, child-care and en
tertainment to teach students about bud
geting. Students start off by choosing
from a variety of careers excluding
sports. The most popular career for the
morning class was FBI agent, although
one youngster wanted to be a merce
nary, said volunteer Jean Bradley, a
secretary in the College of Education at
Eastern Michigan. "We had to scratch
that one so he settled for the FBI. We're
going to have a lot of agents," she said,
with a laugh.
Children are then issued a check
book with a specific income. "We give
each student one month's salary based
on the careers they choose," added co
ordinator Phyllis Holtzman, from fi
nancial aid. "The students also throw
dice to determine their marital status
and the number of family members.
"Utilities also have to be paid in
cluding lights, gas and water. They can
have a choice of a phone or cable. The
idea is to teach the kids to make good
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And they are now able to see how money
disappears down the line."
Eastern Michigan employees, who
belong to the Ypsilanti Business and
Professional Women's group and EMU
students and faculty help staff the reality
stations. In addition to food and child
care, other stations include transporta
tion, insurance (health care, renters, home
owners and car insurance), clothing,
medicaJ/dental expenses, finance and en-

Other EMU employees active with
the association include Pat Caudill, en
rollment services; Cathie McClure, Uni
versity marketing and student affairs;
Carol Norton, student loan accounting;
and Mary Stark, financial aid.
And how did Steve Lore do as an FBI
agent? "I learned how to balance my
checkbook and how much I'd make as an
FBI agent," he said. "Besides, you get to
brag if you have money left."

of being printed.
The first men's basketball game in the new Convocation
Center is Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 7 p.m. when the Eastern
Eagles will take on the Rose City Express in an exhibition
game. The event is free.
The second men's exhibition game is Saturday, Nov. 21,
at 7 p.m. against Team Prestige. Tickets are $4 general admis
sion and $5 for reserved seats. Tickets are available at 4872282. Admission is free for students with an valid EMU ID.
The next home game for the women's basketball team is
Monday, Nov. 23, 7 p.m. EMU will play host to Kansas State.
For more information, call sports information at 487-0317.
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WHAT'S IN STORE: Mary Stark, of EMU's financial aid office, works with a student
from Lincoln Middle School as part of the Reality Store project.

For those with an EMU men's basketball schedule already
on the refrigerator, take it down.
A last-minute opportunity by the Mid-American Confer
ence to create a TV package for the upcoming basketball
season means that most of the men's published schedules are
inaccurate.
The printed schedule in the EMU media guide and on the
magnets announcing the season's schedule are void, according
to EMU's Sports Information Department.
Those who bought season basketball tickets got a bonus.
The schedule that accompanied the tickets is accurate. New
1998-99 season schedule cards and posters are in the process
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tertainment. The finance area is staffed
by EMU math students, under the direc
tion of Dr. Joanne Caniglia.
The national organization of Busi
ness and Professional Women designed
the Reality Store, said local chapter presi
dent Kathy Bellers, student loan account
ing. "Our organization realized there was
a need for this when a young mother
came to a girls' club and said 'why didn't
someone teach me about the cost of liv
ing?"' said Bellers.

Last minute change fouls hoops schedules
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choices," Holtzman said.
Food and child-care are next with
child-care usually eating up most of their
budget, said Holtzman. Bradley, a three
year veteran of the program, said the
students are often surprised at how much
child-care costs. "The goal is to help
students stay in school. I get really ex
cited at seeing the kids' faces when they
realize the money is going out of their
checkbook," she said. "·Many of them
didn't know how to use a checkbook.
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Meet the 1998-99 Presidential Scholars
The Presidential Schoiarship, EMU's most
prestigious scholarship, provides $34,200 for
tuition and fees for 30 credit hours per academic
year for four years. plus rc<0m and board allow
ances equivalent to the cost of a double room
with a 20-meal plan each year. To keep their
scholarship. recipients must complete at least I 5
credit hours per semester, maintain a 3.5 grade
point average and live i,'l Honors Residence
Halls during their first two years at the Univer
sity.
Scholarshipfinalists wae selectedfrom their
scores at the Presidential Scholarship Competi
tions in November and December 1997. Last
year, 600 high school stu�mts participated. Fi
nalists go on to the interview process, where JO
Presidential Scholars and alternates are selected.
In the current academic yt·ar, nine Presidential
Scholars remain on campus.
Some of Michigan•s moi:t talented high school
seniors will again be participating when Eastern
Michigan hosts its annual .Presidential Scholar
ship examinations Saturday, Nov. 21, and Satur
day, Dec. 5. Faculty and s1affcan still nominate
high school students to trpply for the Dec. 5
competition until Nov. 20. During the competi
tion, parents attend a pro8,ram as their students
participate in the scholarship examinationfrom
8 a.m. to I p.m. in McKenr.y Union. There is an
Academic Fair with facul�y from noon to I p. m.
in McKenny Union.
For more information, call 487-2222.

By Sarah Mieras and Candise Green

Sarah Boesger
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During the long drive from her Elyria, Ohio
home to Ypsilanti, Sarah Boesger feared her
well-rested Michigan competitors would have
an advantage over her at the Presidential Schol
arship examinations.
"I thought there is no way that I'll be able to
compete with them this mcrning," said Boesger.
So she was pleased when she was offered the
scholarship.
A theater major, who recently appeared as
Mrs. Bedwin in EMU's production of Oliver,
Boesger prides herself on being a non-conform
ist.
"Not fitting the mold is very important to me
in being a student and a person," she said. "You
could look at my grades and my test scores, but
I try not to let those things define me. Being
different is very important to me."
Boesger aspires to work on Broadway as an
actress, but admits she doesn't know when or
how she will make this professional stage en
trance. One of only a handful of freshmen given
a speaking part in Oliver, Boesger has already
gotten a taste for the professional stage.
"It was an incredible experience to work with
so many dedicated people," said Boesger, about
the show's cast.
Boesger carries with her a nugget of practical
advice from her mother that she claims has been
her ticket for success. The phrase, "You aren't
any better than anyone else, but you aren't any
worse either," has helped her to through life's
rough spots, especially as she adjusts to life on
campus. "That's been her number one lesson.

Always think of yourself as someone who is al
lowed to make mistakes, someone who is just a
human being. And that is an incredible life lesson
I think," said Boesger.

Barbara Brandt

"Now, instead of working all the time, I can join
a fraternity and get into volunteering. If I was
working to support myself, these things may not
have been possible," said Campion.
A pre-med student, Campion plans to enter the
field of emergency medicine. "It's something that
has meaning and is exciting," said Campion.

Her first reaction was 'Is this a joke?' said
Barbara Brandt when she received the phone call
notifying her that after a grueling test and inter
views, Eastern Michigan had
chosen her as one of the 1998
Presidential Scholars. Prior to
taking the exam Brandt had
planned on putting herself
through college. "I knew I
was going to have to help pay
for college," said Brandt. "It
was never a question of
- whether or not I was going to
Brandt
college, it was a question of
where."
After receiving the Presidential Scholarship, there
was no doubt, Brandt would be attending EMU,
which would allow her parents to save their money
for her three younger brothers' education.
Brandt finished her first year of college while
still a senior at Fremont Ross High School in
Fremont, Ohio. The biggest challenge this fall for
Brandt has not been her class load, but rather
adjusting to life on campus.
A student in the occupational therapy program,
Brandt said she always knew she wanted to help
people and stated that choosing her future career
was simply a matter of narrowing down options
within the health field.
Aside from her scholarship. Brandt views her
ability to juggle extracurricular activities, work,
school and community college classes among her
accomplishments.
"Everyone is going to accomplish something in
their life," said Brandt. "I just keep pushing for what
I see as an accomplishment."

Evan Cash's birthday turned out to be more than
just candles and ice cream as he fielded a call from
Eastern Michigan University, informing him that
he was a 1998 Presidential Scholar.
After spending most of his high school years in
Missouri, Cash moved to Belleville during his se
nior year of high school. De
spite the move, he graduated
sixth in his class at Lincoln
High School, became a mem
ber of the Southeast Confer
ence All Academic Team, was
a National Honor Society
member and earned a varsity
band letter and an academic
letter.
Majoring in Computer Sci
Cash
ence Education, Cash has al
ready built a number of computer systems, one for
himself and one for a trucking company he works
for in Wayne. His experience in computer mainte
nance work has inspired him to eventually teach
computer science on the high school level. "It
seems like it would be fun to do, and it seems like it
would always be a challenge," said Cash.
According to Cash the Presidential Scholarship
made it possible for him to live on campus instead
of commuting. The benefits of living on campus, he
said, include more opportunities for student in
volvement and more time to study. So far this year
Cash has directed most of his energy to his aca
demic pursuits and to the practical experience he is
gaining working as a computer technician.

Eric Campion

Amy Feldkamp

Evan Cash

Eric Campion was in fourth
For some, deciding what they want to do when
grade when he first experienced
they "grow up" is a difficult task, but Amy Feldkamp,
the thrill of meeting a mental
of Clinton, is not one of these people. At age four,
challenge. As a member of an
when she entered the first grade, Feldkamp said she
Odyssey of the Mind team,
knew she wanted to be a teacher_
Campion and his classmates de
Majoring in music educa
feated China in the world com
tion and English, Feldkamp is
petition. Since then Campion
using her Presidential Scholar
has enjoyed pushing himselfto
ship to make her dreams a real
wardgreater accomplishments,
ity.
and being inspired and pushedc
"When I came here they were
.__a_mp_ -lo-n�-____.
to work harder by others.
looking for people who have
done a lot," said Feldkamp. " I
''.I love being able to push
myself and to be pushed by coaches to always do have done a lot of different
better," said Campion. "It makes the defeats more things." While at Saline High
School, Feldkamp was involved L----------'
bearable and the successes even sweeter."
Longing for on-campus involvement to help in just about every available Fe ldkamp
ease himself into life at EMU, Campion has joined extracurricular activity includSigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. Formerly a varsity ing the orchestra and marching band, the National
football player at Northville High School. Campion Honor Society and Students Against Drunk Driving
has joined intramural football and basketball teams (SADD). She also began giving music lessons to
her classmates and junior high students. This year
at Eastern Michigan this fall.
Like many other Presidential Scholars, now that marks Feldkamp's fourth year teaching sixth through
he is free of the monetary responsibilities of attend tenth graders how to play both the viola and the
ing college, Campion has had more time to focus on violin. She also has joined the EMU string quartet
his academic pursuits and extracurricular activities. and has begun tutoring her peers in music theory.
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Self described as a loyal perfectionist, Feldkamp
hopes to take full advantage of her Presidential
Scholarship. "I'm here for four years and they are
paying for it... so it's all up to me. I think it is an
honor and a great gift that I have been able to have
this experience and I hope to make the best of it,"
said Feldkamp.

David Kolbicz

Amanda Neitz breezed through all five Ohio-man
dated proficiency tests and landed with honors.
"When I received my test scores I was excited. l
really didn't think the tests were that difficult but I
did not think that I would pass with honors," Neitz
said. She was the only senior at Eastwood High
School in Luckey, Ohio, to reach that accomplish
ment.
After landing a job at a local retail store, she
decided to major in business administration. "That
experience made me interested in the business in
dustry and I plan to own my own business some
day," Neitz said.
Neitz enjoys biking, listening to music and play
ing the piano. "My parents have always influenced
my three sisters and me to do our best in school,"
Neitz said. "After my friends made a visit to Eastern
I decided to look into the University and I liked it
also. So now I'm here," Neitz said. She plans to
become active on campus. "I wasn't really sur
prised when Eastern called me to tell me that I won
the scholarship, but I was excited," she said. "The
scholarship made me more relaxed because I know
that the tuition portion of my education is paid for
and it also inspires me to do great in my classes."

David Kolbicz was an eagle long before he land
at EMU. The Eagle Scout from Livonia has a
variety of interests ranging from mathematics to
playing the trumpet and piano and hanging out with
his friends. "I was surprised that I did that well on
the Presidential Scholarship test; it was a very
difficult test, but when they
called me for the interview I
was very excited," Kolbicz
said.
After graduating from
Churchill High School,
Kolbicz continued to reach for
a higher education. " It was
confusing because I had con
sidered attending Western
Michigan University before
Kolbicz
the Presidential Scholarship Ann Vincent
came along but I made the
Until the end of her junior year in high school,
decision to attend Eastern Michigan and I'm happy," Ann Vincent, of Cincinnati, Ohio, wanted to pursue
he said. "It's not hard to maintain the scholarship at a career in music. Then she became active in her
all; it pushes me to do better because you have to community. After two years of volunteer work at a
maintain a 3.5 in order to keep the scholarship. It community center, she knew she wanted to pursue
also makes me work harder." His future plans a degree in special education. During her years at
include earning a master's degree in counseling.
the center, she worked with people from age six to
The National Honor Society, marching band and
47. "I think the things they
Quiz Bowl member was very active during his high
taught me have been greater
school career. At this point he is not active in any
than anything that I can re
groups, but maintains a job at home.
pay," Vincent said.
"My parents and older family members were
She currently participates
very influential in my life. I've always looked up to
in Vision, a volunteer group
them," said Kolbicz, whose academic interest is in
at Eastern Michigan. "When
math with the goal of teaching.
Eastern called my house to
tell me that I received the
scholarship, I began to run
Anthony Kramer
around the house in excite"I love rocks. I love rocks a lot," said Anthony Vincent
ment. I was very surprised, I
Kramer, a graduate of Memorial High School in St.
thought I failed the test," Vincent said. She also
Mary's, Ohio, and a 1998 Presidential Scholar.
Kramer became fascinated with rocks, minerals wanted to get away from home so she didn't apply
and especially fossils when he was younger. "Most to any Ohio universities.
"Eastern has a great reciprocal tuition program,
of the stuff I do revolves around rocks," Kramer
it's a great teaching school and since I'm majoring
said, although he's currently
in special education, I thought it was the best school
active in the hall government
for me to attend," said Vincent. She currently assists
program at EMU. A geology
a legally blind Ann Arbor resident with traveling
major, Kramer belongs to nu
and taking care of the business that his handicap
merous archaeological, geo
prevents him from doing. Some of Vincent's other
logical, historical and paleon
on-campus involvements include Habitat for Hu
tological organizations and has
manity, Operation Smile, and the Barnhill Band (a
attended several geological con
band for non-majors). She enjoys reading, writing
ventions in Ohio and Indiana.
and listening to any type of music but country. "I
"I really like Eastern," said
really like Eastern. I have great roommates, and I've
Kramer.
Kramer
met
a lot of really cool people," Vincent said.
"I chose Eastern because of
the scholarship and they have a
very strong geology department. I really like it
here," he said. Kramer's first few months on cam
pus are going as smoothly as he expected. "I didn't
think of it as a hard task .I thought it would go very
well," Kramer said. "Receiving the Presidential
Scholarship made paying for my graduate courses
more likely."

Amanda Neitz

Most students fear state-mandated tests, but this
Presidential Scholar passed with flying colors. And
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0-care enrollment begins
Pre-tax dependent care savings program,
EMU's annual open enrollment for participation
in the Dependent Care (D-Care) program begins
Nov. 9 and ends Friday, Dec. 6. (Coverage effec
tive Jan. 1, 1999.) The D-Care program allows
you to pay for child and elder day care services
with pre-tax dollars. The money deducted from
your paycheck and deposited into your D-Care
account is not considered taxable income, thus
lowering your tax obligation. (For every dollar
contributed to the Plan, no FICA, federal or state
tax is withheld.) Current participants must re
enroll for the 1999 Plan Year. For more informa
tion, contact the Benefits Office (207 Bowen) at
487-3195.

Weather or not...

The following severe weather policy is in
effect at Eastern Michigan University:
In the event of extreme weather, President
William Shelton will decide any modifications to
class and/or work schedules. Unless the president
delegates this responsibility to another person, no
other official is authorized to modify University
class or work schedules.
Any changes in schedules will be immediately
conveyed to the following areas for distribution:
487-1222
EMU Public Safety
487-1849
EMU Switchboard
WEMU(89. l FM)
487-2229
487-2460
EMU Newsline
The University will also notify local radio
stations such as WAAM (1600 AM) and WJR
(760 AM). Severe weather conditions may result
in cancellations of selected academic programs or
to a complete University shutdown. The EMU
information areas listed above will be prepared to
give complete information on any change in Uni
versity schedules.

-

Legends coming to Pease

�gends of Las Vegas, featuring tributes to
Marilyn Monroe, Elvis Presley, Buddy Holly and
many other celebrities, comes to Pease Audito
rium, Friday, Nov. 20, 8 p.m. Tickets are $12 for
EMU students and $14 for non-students. Tickets
are available at the Quirk Box Office. Call 4871221 for ticket information or 487-3045 for show
info.

Turkey shoot

The Department of Military Science is having
its annual turkey shoot, Nov. 16-20, 10 a.m.-4:30
p.m., Roosevelt Rifle Range. Participants shoot
targets to win a turkey or a gift certificate of equal
value. There are individual and group categories.
Call 487-1020.

Football bust Dec. 6

The 36th Annual EMU Football Bust honoring
the 1998 Eagles is Sunday, Dec. 6, 6 p.m., Hoyt
Conference Center. The cost is $20 per person and
$160 to sponsor a table of eight. Requisitions
should be sent to the football office at the convo
cation center by Dec. I. Call 487-2160.
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THE BRADLEY FOUNDATION
The Bradley Foundation is currently accepting bids for funding
for their Foundation Grants Program, which helps support
projects that focus on cultivating a renewed, healthier, and more
vigorous sense of citizenship among the American people, and
among peoples of other nations as well. Grants typically range
from $10,000 to $100,000 and the deadline is Dec. 1, 1998.
Call your ORD officer at 487-3090 for more information or for
guidelines.

THE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Funding is available under the National Center for Preservation
Technology & Training. Grant program for preservation
technology and training projects in the fields of archeology,
historic architecture, historic landscapes, objects and materials
conservation, and interpretation. Up to $50,000 is available and
the deadline for applying is Dec. 18. More information can be
downloaded from http://www.ncptt.nps.gov or contact your ORD
officer at 7-3090.

CLERICAUSECRETARIAL

Why I teach at
Eastern Michigan University

W

(Mlntmmn 111-Wttkly Salal')'J

CSBF9 9 1 5 CS-04
$764.62
Senior Account Clerk, Accounts
Payable. Hours: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
CSSA9906 CS-04
$764.62
Career Services Assistant I, Career
Services. Proficient knowledge and
experience using Access, Microsoft
Word, mail merge procedures and
database spreadsheets. Ability to
work in a high volume customer
service area. Ability to work until 7
p.m. one evening per week.

hy do I teach at Eastern Michigan?
First, the students. They are
diverse in their experiences,

interests, cultures and ages. I came here because

FOOD SERVICE/MAINT.

I was impressed with Eastem's students. They

(Minimum Hourly Salal')')

expect me to teach well - they let me know when

FMBF9909 FM-06
$7.58
Custodian, Bowen/Physical Plant.
Hours: 5 a.m. to l :30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

I do and when I don't.
Second, I have always felt that at Eastern, if you

PROFESSIONAUTECHNICAL

get a good idea, someone will listen. For example,

IMlmmwn lf.l•WHkJy SalM')')

a few years ago I had an opportunity to conduct

PTPR9900 PT-06
$9S0.21
Assistant Manager: Sports
Information, Athletics.

research in Yellowstone National Park. I got

-

To be considered for vacant
positions, all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MUST BE
SUBMITTED directly to the
C o m p e n s a t i on/Emplo y m e n t
Services Office and received n o later
than 4:45 p.m., Monday, Nov. 23.
NOTE: LATE OR INCOMPLETE
NOT
FORMS
WILL
BE
ACCEPTED.
The Compensation/Employment
Services Office announces the
following vacancies.
Vacancy information may also be
obtained by calling our 24-hour Jobs
Line at 487-0016.

immediate approval from the Honors Program

An Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer

and support from the Dean of Students for an
Honors Wilderness Experience Class. For five

SERVICE
ANNIVERSARIES

years, I took 10 honors students to Yellowstone,
where we conducted interviews, surveys and

These employees are
celebrating anniversaries
with the University in
November.

focus groups with park visitors. Because of our
recommendations, the National Park Service has
changed the way they communicate with the three

30 years or more

million people who visit the park each year.

Charlotte Stigler, registrar's office

And my deparhnent - a creative, lively group
of colleagues, who are an honor and a joy to work

25 years

with.

Rita Jean Bullard, library

I taught at another university for eight years and

20 years

was told to spend less time on my teaching. It

Geo Jobmon, maintenance

took me two years to find an unashamedly

15 years

teaching institution, but I did - 30 years ago. I

l>o1V1a Vanraden, accounts payable

came here, and I've never been sorry.

Gail W Compton, Ph.D.
Professor, Communication and Theatre Arts
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Annie Williams, custodial irorate

1998 Teaching Excellence Award, EMU
Alumni Association
1990 State of Michigan Teaching Excellence
Award

z

w

Steve Porter, university computing

10 years

Michelle Lockwood, cust. prorate
Pamela Tonda, custodial services

EAsTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSI1Y
-Clu. ,luirnin� £MJt1

Glen Ward, grounds/roadways
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